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Use the KEYMACRO function to insert the currently selected value in the selected field with regard
to the provided key value. SYNTAX: KEYMACRO( Key, KeyName, [DatabaseKey], [Value],
[Database]) KEYMACRO Example: SELECT * FROM SALES WHERE CLIENT_ID = ‘1’;
KEYMACRO Key: A field that holds the key value of the selected field. KeyName: A field that
holds the name of the selected field. DatabaseKey: The reference to the field that holds the
reference to the Database, the value of which is used to find the database. Database: The reference
to the selected Database. Value: The value that is to be inserted into the selected field. Database
Example: CURRENT DATABASE VALUE: SELECT CLIENT_ID FROM SALES WHERE
SALES.CLIENT_ID = ‘1’; This function is only available if the Database supports a key and it is
listed in the list of key name RESULT_VALUE Description: Retrieve the value of the current field
or the last inserted value for the key name provided. SYNTAX: RESULT_VALUE( Key,
KeyName, [DatabaseKey]) RESULT_VALUE Example: CURRENT DATABASE VALUE:
SELECT RESULT_VALUE( ‘CLIENT_ID’, ‘CLIENT_ID’, ‘SALES’ ) FROM SALES WHERE
SALES.CLIENT_ID = ‘1’; This function is only available if the Database supports a key and it is
listed in the list of key name KEY_NEXT( Key, KeyName, [Index], [DatabaseKey], [Extended])
SYNTAX: KEY_NEXT( Key, KeyName, [Index], [DatabaseKey], [Extended]) KEY_NEXT
Example: CURRENT DATABASE VALUE: SELECT KEY_NEXT( ‘CLIENT_ID’, ‘CLIENT_ID’,
‘SALES’ ) FROM SALES WHERE SALES.CLIENT_ID = ‘1’; This function is only available if the
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The ODBC driver for NexusDB has the following benefits: 1. Supports native connections with
NexusDB servers. 2. Works with multiple databases such as Oracle, MS SQL, MySQL, Firebird,
Interbase and others. 3. Compatible with all common platforms including Windows, Linux, Unix,
Mac OS X and others. 4. OPC compliant, with ODBC API and SSL support. 5. Quick install and
configuration through ODBC system settings. 6. Reduces software requirements, since no additional
software is needed to connect to the database environment. 7. Allows for a more reliable connection,
reducing bandwidth usage, since the driver can directly connect to the database server with a direct
connection method. 8. Works in most cases as a standalone application, which allows for greater
productivity. For further information on ODBC, refer to the official web site at the Oracle Labs
website: For a more detailed description of ODBC, please refer to the Open Database Connectivity
(ODBC) Standard: For support information, please refer to the Oracle Forums or contact Oracle
Technical Support Services: For more information on NexusDB products, please visit the following
pages: Visit the Oracle website for more information on ODBC: For information on SSL Support,
visit: The following document contains more detailed information on the ODBC Driver for
NexusDB: The following document contains more detailed information on NexusDB:

What's New In?
ODBC Driver for NexusDB was designed in order to provide users with a connectivity solution that
is targeted at ODBC-based applications that need to be linked to NexusDB database environments.
Built with accessibility in mind, it supports all standard ODBC API functions and data types and it
aims at offering enhanced database application interaction. The working principle of the driver
employs capabilities for connecting to the NexusDB environment via a TCP/IP connection, without
requiring any additional software libraries. By having the ability to establish a direct connection, the
involved applications gain numerous advantages. Improved reliability, performance and overall
quality for the deployment process, especially since there is no additional client required for the
connection. The ODBC standards are fully supported, together with additional support for extra
features, such as the Advanced Connection String parameters, for a universal connection regardless
of the environment or platforms. Change log: [2011.04.09] Added: pGUID for various data types
(from C++/ODBC) [2011.04.04] Added: String Conversion function for String data type
[2011.03.23] Added: Nested Query function [2011.03.22] Added: Native Integer support (for
various data types) [2011.03.22] Added: Support for Pivot Functions [2011.03.12] Added: ODBC
DBCEnv->RecordsetClone function [2011.03.11] Added: ODBC Environments for different data
types [2011.03.11] Added: RecordsetClone function for different data types [2011.03.10] Fixed:
ODBC DBCEnv->GetSize Function [2011.03.09] Added: ODBC DBCEnv->GetStreamPosition
Function [2011.03.09] Added: ODBC Environments for different data types [2011.03.08] Added:
ODBC DBCEnv->GetRowsetCount Function [2011.03.07] Added: ODBC
DBCEnv->GetRowsetCnt Function [2011.03.06] Added: ODBC DBCEnv->GetStatus Function
[2011.03.06] Added: ODBC DBCEnv->GetType Function [2011.03.05] Added: ODBC
DBCEnv->GetLastError Function [2011.03.03] Added: ODBC DBCEnv->Initialize Function
[2011.03.03] Added: ODBC DBCEnv->SetState Function [2011.03.03] Added: ODBC
DBCEnv->SetTrace Function [2011.03.03] Added: ODBC DBCEnv->GetTrace Function [2011.03.
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System Requirements:
For Mac OS X, you need to be running Mac OS X 10.7.5 (Snow Leopard) or newer. You need to
have Java 6 installed (current version is 6 update 31) in order to play the game. For Windows XP,
Windows Vista, Windows 7, or newer you need to have Windows Update enabled and you need to
have Java 6 installed. Minimum RAM to run the game: 32 MB If your system has less memory than
this, it will be unable to run the game. Some cards do not
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